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Henry Wallace as 
J * 
General of the 
[Faculty,, 
"•'-Kifct. 
of flie <~^neral 
invited by the down- TTl 
~ J » t dte* # i 
nriissy* two 
viafreaVtmy Hal l 
i s Tory significant and* 
to see what action Dance will be l>eJd Thursday a t ***Our country is in a mesa; poM- L^yy 
xrf 12 e t BBHci, epuissared by Hfflel, tJcafiyy economically, and 
the Newman **«* « ^ 1 f l w fiMf Z1**?1*** " " 
J " w r S t the lack of 
part of State Action Beqaired 
wfll 
and all others who are hap 
"ean^jb^uM be preaant. 
t ^ 
of the Student CooaeflL Pirtfna nevta will be served and Erwin 
=^r = = — - • " - -—= " " * — * • — f S l l f H l f p 4 ilsHM'm 1 i | l 
in power for the past sixteen 
IV wSl attain give out with 
ear Mayers, who ia also chafrsaasi 
Spokesmen for the 
on the ia* organisations a*ai that the 
of diacrhniaation in pro- dances hare been sqo^aasfol in ti>a office hi the 
motion, I t dai not inraatiasti the past and hope that 'an overflow the governor of 
of allsgad anti-Semitic crowd attends this "move towards taat state in the 
&ea~^ 
the haajbaat 
that of being 
The !*#> 
or 
matter of the preaontatkm of the 
also revealed 
that he beiieyad i t iaapoaeihle, un-
der the present by<]awa o f the 




Noramber 20 is the data far the 
Newman Cinb First Ajnmsl Sami-
fornxal Deace a t the Park Central 
Hotel, 7th Avenue at 56th Street. 
Always eager to welcome new 
inembers-intb i t s -ranks-, "the group-
hopea that many atodentay not 
i s hi 
must take 
of leadership in 
troubled world..These 
consistency and a continuity t o our 
policies. There is no room for the 
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be rbsnged or aiedflffed, he eon* 




New Proof Needed 
ing had gone on for an hour and 
a half, JFrenk Neuwirth, chairman 
of the Pubhc Affairs Committee 
of Student Counefl, called for a 
rehearing* of the entire ease. Pro-
would be 
west* of time. "In a civil case," 
be declared, "the preponderance 
wtw - \ » IIMSHPC nttiew w o n 
Tbeatron's Show 
Ready for Stage 
destroying: democracy. The time is "&** 
abort in which we have to iiiSAin All 
the ordered processes of l ife in 
the Umtad Ststei, which In tani f » 
will be the final step in restoring arrengamen 
the ordered proceasea of what-Uss-
tte is left of our civilixation,* jfffrj 
/ of the comp4ainaata. In this 
that pree f has not been 
Unleas new evidence 
"John Loves Mary," the Nor-
man K rearm comedy will be ytr*-
aented by Iheatron Friday and 
Saturday at 8:80 in the Paulina 
Edwards h e a t e r . " V " — — 
After a year of serious drama, 
including- such plays as **!*•» of 
the^enator in doajng- bis 
Another diatm«uiahed political 
personality, Henry A Wallace, 
candidate for president on the 
Progressive Party ticket, will 
speak at the Great HaH of the 
Main Center, at 9 on ffiday. This 
speech* however, is aubjecTto een-__ I h e money for 
callatkm a e Mr. Wallace may be wflr also be 
aeeded otxt of towTi »1r that ttme. office, " — 
into a 
ment is 
the book is presented 
uate. 
Ail those interested in 
ing staff, members are 
call at the Lexicon office in at 12 m 





fo *: concerted effort to 
last class o f ' 4 9 afiair a 
seniors are atoing: all out 
Pleas tax their ^Cbldnunars^ 
The prom, ia to be hald P e c 18 
the—tarraud "Bailroom^of^me 
Roosevelt. _ 
Billy Schuback and his Orches-
tra, lormexiy of the Diamond 
rseshoe and the Waldorf-Asto-
-wiil furnish the dance music 
UBd accompaniament for the two 
vocalists. 
"Pledges, at four doUars each 
are still available but becoming 
scarce,^ stated Jerry Olitsky. They 
may be porchaaed on the ninth 
floor. 
Lonrnme** and "Al l My Sons," and 
aa a result of numerous requestu, 
the theaif ical groop will revert 
~fo~Tfcs lorjner p^licy^ oT producSDg 
outstanding comedy hits. 
Sy Marks, director of "All My 
Sons," and Naomi Harrison, who 
made her first appearance in the 
same Arthur Miller play, will play 
th* parts of John and Mary. Other 
leads -Mite Manny Levine as a 
jfompow senator and Hal Troupin 
. as John's friend* Myron-Mcek^ 
owitz is directing the production. 
~ ^ t e seta "were~ designed by Hal 
Ferioli under the supervision of 
Paul Leaf, stage manager. 
Tickets selling at 70c, 90c and 
SL2^ nre j s t a i available at the 
Theetrdh booth onTtjie" n^th^fToor. 7 
At their rally lest ThuTraô ay, 
" Lenny Kent, comedian owner of 
the Playgoers Club, appeared in 
an endeavor to promote sales for 
the organization. The gron> ex-
pects to be sold out before the-
night of the first* performance. 
Charters of Two 
TO elaee cards only end 
be on^ale a t the door at 60 
for-
B y H o w a r d Criaebeiw 
. _ - , - w & he elected at a 
freahMan chapei preaidad over by 
Myroa Parser, SC " 
Friday in PET. ^ 
Without a . single 
vote, the charters of both 
Campus and The 
Pest, uptown 
ttppwnA by the uptown Day 
sion Student Council. It is ex-
pacted ^that final official approval 
will be forthcoming shortly from 
-the—-Swtdont-yecul^y—Coiiiiiiil lee 
on Student Affaira. ^ -
The following provisions were 
the results of the SC actknt: 
. 1. Appropriations will be evenly 
divided between the two publica-
tions. 
2. Each paper shall publish a 
four page edition weekly for 12 
d&ionel 
school 
will be paid for by 
more commonly known 
ies," will go on seje for 25 
each, tomorrow in tgg. 
the week of November ^ 
freshiaen wm be reejnred tfr 
the cape a» part of 
recognition week SJiMTJL 
Currently planned for 
3. Each paper shall be 
e a r
 MAn Undergraduate 
paper of the City College. 
This action marked the end of 
a two-year dispute over the atieg-
ed,JBvrUmgBu F9JBti<saX axtbritiea of - recognition — _ - ^ _ _ 
The Caaipus that precipitated the Froah-Soph a c t i v i t y s^Aaav 
formation of The Ohservstaea Peat Flag Kuah end Tag; of War. 
by the^ American Veterans Com- freshman ' 
mittoe ia 1947. with the 
When The Ohserration Peat ap- liable to 
plied for a- charter in 1947, the 
unwilling to 
proposed activities 
have bia library 
will be 
motion waa tabled until the pre- before the Holy give, 
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* - • pi" for-
N a t Seaaaetter, 
B U S I N E S S S T A F F 
By Q. Eddie Bnxfaavy 
When I entere^jhe_bqilding last Monday morning:, sleepy 
a long, bard weekend, I managed to find the Ticker 
office; it was still where~l leftjft jflrojftidkyJLopened one^eye 
and saw a disrespectful looking piece of paper with my name 
on it tacked to the bulletin board* Groping oat, I grabbed it. 
i t said, "there's baan a ••, ,.," •• _ — ; _ _ 
-see: But . 
He: -"1 refuse to tell you 
thing about the crayfish. 
Me: But . . . ' 
^ H c T l ^ T o n l y ^ ^ ' b W t ^ 
all knowledge of the crayfish! 
Me: But .• . „- ••.-• • 
This filibuster -went on for some 
t ime before he said he -*oald take 
-irme i » someone who could he lp m e 
by Hy Leder 
m&xM 




b i g event In the bio . 
. . . two crayfish m a t e d . . . f ind out 
the story and make i t cute." Cote 
it should never be used, in fact 
it stink*, but overlooking th i s I 
opened the other eye and read m y 
assignment again. What could be 




X X T - No. 5 Ta 
w a s the opportunity of my l i fe-
time, 
Taro-daya later I was reclining 
in the Ticker ofuee wnen J real- -tasp-
I V e 
enough "^o-Maa and' I finally^inad^^ ^ay mind 
certain things (a feat o f which m y parents and 
stractom have accused m e of being incapable), 
don't 49ce a lot that I see . 
I remenibei the typical movie trip of 10 
a g o a s i f i t were only yesterday. I t usually 
on Saturday afternoon and^tfce kid* would aJH 
equipped with lunch and t h e needed dime. I don't 
membex clearly any of the jactures I sawL then; 
*i3r*eet*tn*^^ "̂ of iny chapter aerial a t 
t ime. I would always s igh with envy a s JL 
my_ hero—Dangerous Dan McGrew, Dick 
Lone Ranger, e t c — w h o last week drove over 
SOO(footcliff i n a burning s t a g e 
r i se the next week a n d dust odHLlda arms , amSe 
toothy amDe into 
irf^ndm Iration. 
—fty^ N ^ S ^ r t i u f t e r 
X'T^Ati ^ - . * ' -****" 
Claim Xsr tabs b i t Cheater Sell i tto 
with two identical touchdown 
to .notch the count; Herb 
R o s e n t b ^ C ^ y p ^ ^ J ^ k j ^ ^ a a ^ 
s UUR^convers ion . at-
tempt, thereby -squelching Wag> 
-aazWHe-teok me by the hand and r , : j ^ g ^ S = ^ ^ ^ W ™ ^ «. ^ 
ted me into a bio. lab * 1 » ^ 
still m - a e s s i o i u N e v e r - h a v i n g The Sc«nce^^cb^tersjvi th the oscillating 
tafan^bdo-myself , I thought the - ^ ^ * ¥ l u » X s " 4 Z *""*»*« would always 
would l>e very edacationafc 
years have since fee 
I stfll hadn't covered 
my alo iy . I Jumped up 11 
When iT-walked into the room 
filled' with «OTWO—»u 
i t 
in history ended. The debris-fBled streets Wednesday and I had 
haw been cleared. The shattered buifdiB&s^roarffie 
-fiuaHed 
bio, 
odor. L y i n g on each - ~ dissecting 
tray -was a lobstei cut Dp into a" 
are being replaced. The have been 
RE:-
buried. 
~~BtfTW& eftecfe of the ^war are jripOSftiag—^e into the office and I 
felt, especially among the student population her if she could elaborate on the 
O* tee w^TareasT In FoJancl, five per^cent of TWO aexy water inhabitants. *Oray-




favor i t e of. adults and 
-Akr-the-wv 
men are -men and vrom*r* T*»f»r «flgn»?rn, tt*o. The x 
for the lusty s a g e brush dramas had bean untaan-fe certainly can 
pered with bŷ  t ime, and a n y rbyrtge wegdd 
yel l» of indignatSe&Fall o v e r the landT 
s tory runat boy meete girl—girl meets 
loves hoy—**?*• ni««—s—"*—»—>-
refer you t o the October 2S twami of the Saturday Evening Post, 
contained two t imely art ic les o n football. The f irst , written by 
i a r y fTtiihtdiuboi, w i f e o f 1jal. head football coach a t Wisconsin 
University, i s entftlad /FVwtball EsjM A r e n t Human*. Mrs. Stuhldreher, 
untU ahe married Harry, then bead 
m^ produced a loaing t e a m at Wisconsin in_1946. Take 
Dr . Parker! s f Z—ner'a hopes for 
»e second article i s an editorial entitled 'Football's Dirty Linen The Beavers 
Shows. ' I t takes a rap a t t h e profesaionaliam in col lege game's f irs t scone at the ft 
today. The Pos t pulls no punchea. I t speaks of comiiving minute mark, when Sam N e w m a n 
gambling syndicate*, a n d moral delinquency. It's a pip of paas€<r to Jolm Laaak ior 4 S yards 
We ought t o ^ b a v e ^ a o m e ^ n w i e ^ ^ b j m i ^ ^ i - ^ ^ 
converted for a 7-0 lead. Late in 
the second quarter, the Lavender 
tal l ied 
By Marshall Lostig 
Two costly Qty College fumbtes^ln the final period of 
the football game at Lewisohn Stadium, Saturday ni^ht, paved 
the way for a pair **t Wagner touchdowns and a 19-
deadlock. -f 
A gathering of more than 2,000 spectators saw lightning 
strike t w i c e in the same place, a s 
store o f that type o f play on the field o f gridiron 
atadents are stiD getting only 
meals a day. In China, malaria, malnutrition, 
cholera and smallpox are epidemic In France, 






. . b u t Jyr. A r g o 
you mere about that , 
.—iK^Hr 
and face shortages of food, dothmg 
and study materials. -- • 
t l i e i e a i e over 800,000 college students, 
Eke oazftetaes, in need at tiie present time. 
~Need" means just that—need of food, of 
oY clotfiea, of 
one organisation today 






A t th i s paint a y o u n g 
"Oh hello Elea-
this boy wants t o know 
oar t w o crayfish.'' A f t e r 
mi l l ion pieces. Dr. Argo pointed 
to a man Kmi^»Ked_over 
TrayB and said, "See him!" Nt>t 
be ing one t o object, I plowed m y 
m. Uft n ll  Jil - w a y through the smell and "saw 
 ts t   h im." When I asked him i f h e 
t  cr fis .'' f t e r could tell m e about t h e fish, he 
finished giggl ing, Eleanor said nothing. ~ I wasn't sore whe-
out, "Go see Dr. Argo , t h e r he d i d n t know how t o talk 
fanghmg a t him, he's or w a s j u s t bashful. He started 
1 comic, real hyatericaL" t o walk vwvy »»d I , ifHTT ^ " T 
1 gathered that Dr. 
There are ugly rumors emanat ing from Hollywood 
t h a t J t i e r ^ i i s .a^niovenieaat aJbet-by-aat i» ; 
that may ruin the "saddle eagas.**~The group f lgmeat! 
t h a t b y banning just tt»ree^j|en^ncas____ 
l e y sentences are ^They 
- t h e f a'way," «So you're fl»e , 
"Smile when you say that, pardner." Without' thoae 
l ines the pictures just couldn't be. 
U * - a in College football 
Watch for the big *Beat Brooklyn Bally* t o be held in PET o n Satnrdavr w i w i ttu» 
araday Novomber 4r-ItTa g u i u y t o ~ b f ofie: of the must ^xc-ltlng e V e n W host to the 
years. A m o n g the talent scheduled t o be on hand are Kevin an arc-light encoun 
id Bud Gieenapac, co-ttporta broadcasterg o f the Beaver sohn Stadium. f ^ ~ h 
WNYC; Dr . Joaeph AJOTa^er^_fornaer^,.Syracj^^ 
and Buddy Young, of tbe N e w York f o o t b a l l Yankees. have reported back f o r action tbia 
Musicals ISvett Better 
MpBicnls are also drawing i n nuHiona of 
yearly. The needed components f o r a «"«"^wl 
to be a t least one back s t a g e scene of the famiSartree sart o f five 
_ _ circular iron ladder with the l e g g y 
t h e ecoop^oUowed_Ji im. ing, Also , what i s aTnnsisaT 
d o i n g a n y - being in a JBir mood myaatt, I 
- fo l lowed one of the ladies to h i s 
office. 
I w a s introduced to Dr. A r g o , 
told h i m what I wanted, and g o t 
a l l s e t t o interview him. The in -
tart iew went aonieUtHijg Iflce thi«: 
Me: Dr. Argo Fd . 
**»• f am a P*A 1 mfir and will 
have nothing to do with the birds 
and the bees. 
tank, h e opened i t 
a n d palled ou t the ugl iest looking 
l iv ing thing t h a t has ever passed 
before my eyes . H e shoved the 
monster r ight in front of my face. 
"This," he announced, **is a cray-
f ish. I didnt_kmrw_wh<£hex to_jam 
or "just die; W i t h this morbid pic-
ture in tay mind, I chose to run. 
session o f the Tier© and heroine i n 
Typical of these 
water by the smiling love o f h is life-—ate then dives 
cuuteut Ift.lel the crayfish 
their privacy. Such iJind 
race go ing on. Soon the happy duo reach a man 
green island and both scramble out of the mcKmlitJecifk written 
s u r f and langningry t h r o w "gtemaelves on̂  t h e stag- spite t h e fact that in 
drenched beach—when t h e y tare o f laughing h e give* rted 1749-16 i n favor o f such 
her n long, intense and sonsuuufl look and sea l s h e r t ^ L a a t year' t h e F A C l S F e t u y 
Leo Wagner, City'j 
tatal yardage a f M 3 yards am t h e 
has developed into a boaafide triple threat. 
in their win aver Lowell Textile, and 
Tony Carbo and Link Nys trom, 
of whoin cbntributed toueh-
Jaunts in las t year's 27-0 
victory- over Ose Beavers , once 
a g a i n f o r m the bulwark of t h e 
B lue Devi l attack. J 3 o t h - j n e n 
war t h e r n a s a a 
& .. i»..* 
as 
gfaaf Utlva Board of t h e Athlet ic Association meets 
i n a renewal of their war con-
The hero i s pushed into t h e rning aljwlent repreaentation o n t h e committee . The faculty refuses 
^ g ive t h e s tadents a n y vot ing power o n their athletic committee, 
into the water and before you know i t there i s a gayfsp i te t h e fact tha t practically e v e r y important student organisation 
for representation, despite the fac t that t h e F A C cannot point to any 
which h a r a swch- student participation, and 




r, • »•• ̂ ack, form t h e 
nucleus o f the Bine ami White's 
modified "Winded T*̂  formation. 
a * r 4 7 m 
t a 
have 
love deserves respect. 
l ips with a lengthy, passionate and soul stirring kiss, presentation on the committee, bu t t h e y even refused t o s ta te t h e 
N o dialogue throughout, Hke, "You shouldn't have,*' 
"Now what did you do that f o r ? " or "Please, Bald-
win, remember Pm promised to Rodney.? 
On S e x y Foreign FBsas 
• sons w h y such repreaantation 
•is? 
T o the Editor, To the £ditor, 
-I a m wri t ing in reference to ^ ° «^'/-VP«BraMicaai the Com 
the sports column in The Ticker merce Center Student Council i s 
mat week. Mr. Shapiro, i™ ^ y ^^f^}* ^ ^ ^ ??
 m&t^Grs c o n ~ 
opuiion, has a distorted view a s ~* " ""^ 
t o j u a t whaT'tfie ibotbail team 
i s in- City College. H e believes 
they are "in the entertainment 
business." This i s h i s way of 
just i fying the lack of attendance 
a t the games in the past. The s tu-
dent body i s characterised ns 
"customers" a n d "fans**: this 
— The, inovie theaters -oT"the country are showinglreataa, Kmrn 
a large number of frrricn _jiirrDnrti rnriifi gncat 
most ly bad. To draw the public into watching a 
J & 
'r^tian^'tcr reHeve the suffering of students 
:;~. throughout the woridT^ 
-World Student Rehef and its American 
World Student Service Fond^is^ a jooih 
gvvei niiKntal international organization work-
without reference to nationality, re-
?n -̂̂ >r—politics. Allocation of aid is care-
incorrect reasoning. The students 
* f«r^*oden^- f i r s tr underpin"ah^~ 
stract obligation to support the 
team because that team, good or 
bad, represents City College on 
the football fieldr~ • — _ „ _ 
—~We--ah know Ci^TJSflT^a team 
that h a s only won one game out 
of four played this season. The 
boys on the team played good ball 
cerning CCNY in its entirety: i ts 
potency seems t o be limited to 
Commercial Center matters. 
When the Uptown Council voted 
against acknowledging Wyoming 
University's petition to CCNY to 
lift the ban against their basket-
ball team, the downtown body 
could only i**°» n Tfranlntion 
mending their action. What would 
The bulk of N e w Britain's aerial 
offensive, ia- handled b y Det i ick , -
a l though Carbo's passing abil ity 
has "been used to g o o d advantage 
on numerous occasions. Co-captain 
t o g ive the students vo t ing J i m Maenads, again leads t h e hard 
tor 
Sasa enjoys Bddie Can- a V. Winkle, 
fbHy_a 
aieptaO 
Only 26c i t y o a x 
about tbaa>? 
Hata o f f ta the 45 Club far coat iauing their erstwhile work in 
letica and travehag w i t h the teasaa ta 
Ami** frees their efforts a t kaaae games , t l 
, t o ealge t h e a r i i d w a an m 
d o b traveled t o 
ba t 
etf t h e d a b chartered t w o •atombbilca t o travel to Sehna-
picture witii a language unknown to them, tiie fihns ove, Pennsylvania, in the gjridders* initial meet ing o f the 
are advertised as Sexy, Daring, Provocative, Far ~ r r »^»-*-. a#ft atilti trip The football team certainly got a 
adults-only, Spicy, Hoo Haa, a n d ^ X i a T e T J i r - ^ see ing thr mthiaiinju^M -thin granp, 
r-.^^I^^ePtJto^ad5»nple and -would 4ikfe to fmwit faet^-W" tK» t ^ « i , w ^ , u«^ ] «r drawl 
with- To begin with, when the heroine (usually a j * * #" -
femme that could put Jane Kussell t o shame) bends! Apolog ies to Frank BilladeUo for l i s t ing another fencer on the 
toward the camera m a tares decollete gown and whia- a^d a s captain . . . Jerry Fishman, eo-captain of the downtown hoop-
pers sometlung to the hero, I'm torn between-watch- ers, will be out of ac t ion indefinitely because of an injured l e g . . . 
S S L r * " °ZJ~^S the Engl ish t i t l e s on the screen a y i m J o n l y the f irs t half of the first g a m e last season , Sam N e w m a n 
^ ^ c o n d i t i 2 8 a o n " s l o w i 5 r &*>*« ^ a crossedfayed m l o n « enough to grve Q t y a t i e w^ Suaquehanna. H e kicked 
charging Blue Devil l ine that f e a -
tures , the ever dangerous, pas s 
catching end, Dan Majewski. 
Coach Harold Barker, hopeful 
>̂f reversing last season's shutout 
decision suffered in t h e schools ' 
f irst meet ing at N e w Britain, i s 
expected to employ h i s recent ly 
installed offense, us ing t h e old 
^Information- sparingly. - -^-
J recall one Italiau iuovi^ 1 s a w called "EIgo^l t o u t t h e rest of Ih^-aeasoiL witii 
_:_ .... Je t tp . I sat _there enjoying t h e movie, bat f o r two uad w a s t h e only 
- have happened i f we did not agree things—one w a s the tities, the other, the lady nexi{cord Af ter watching the 
to their denial of the petition? 
Under the present set^upnthVonljr 
to me. The movie 
and a bit raw—the male lead would red off tws> 
action open to o u r legislative body =» minutes of good interest ing parle and I anxiously 
KS-:' folly determined by the particular character *m i lo*t two gvaaes by a margin of 
i is reported need and the number of stu-
that will be helped, ^^rojdmately fifty 
of the funds administered by World 
are raised by American stu-
professors through the annual 
^Fmtft campaigns in 
colleges. ~ : T 
!k: 
ISext week, the annual WSSF Campaign 
proposed goal 
oT$22SD. This means a substantial contribu-
tion from every atudent at the school. It 
means a considerable amount of work by the 
WSSF Committee. It calls for ̂ everybody's 
help. 
one touchdown. These boys have 
not received anything either ma-
terial or otherwise from the 
^fans." They h a v e given time and 
a great deal o f effort in their 
attempts J o present City College 
—-with aiV-f aam worthy of our aefaootr 
The Sports JBrn'tor seems to think 
— the football team has "an obhga-
would be t o aead a resolution 
denouncing theur^action infft^ad of 
approving i t . 
In the Knickerbocker case: S C 
downtown passed a resolution call-
ing for a reopening of the case 
a t open hear ings to which all wi l l 
be free to attend and submit 
evidence; t h e intrepid uptown 
chamber demanded the immediate 
suspension o f Knickerbocker. 
_ _ Again their action had weight "and 
—ottrsnfailed to budge the indicator. 
Would it not -be possible f o r 
the 
l e g injury 
of 





with a 4-0 
•fans, I am 
oraerg~are the fairest sport f ana. 
tackle, tefla of the wrath that three o f the grid-
waited -fnr tho T^y^iah fT-nT>Qlof-k^ ^ f]^ W l 
I t finally did, and i t was "So your husband 
I w a s burned op f u r t h e r gad ta 
screen. 
w o n t be h o m e tonight.*' ^ _ _
when the lady next to m e af ter every bit o f inter-
eat ing cinema conversation would j a b me w i t h h^lere^^ch^aaSorTo 
elbow and remark—"hot stuff huh ? " — H o t ^ t u f f t — 
are you kidding. So I no l ike fore ign films—ee, 
why didsrt I stady French harder? 
T o top matters off, Hollywood's characters are 
too much for me . N o w take t h e lady who w a s mar-
ried to a director for twelve .years and remained 
childless. The latest news i s that she—will sooc 
divorce the director ami marry a producer. 
J 
T h e Cttytt* let g o with 
Kama, r a t a t a harry. P r e go t ta go to work** 
i s that the gridsaen had jaat hravad a 
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RECORDS 
AT A DISCOUNT 
1S% ^ - 2 7 ^ H 9 f f 
W e Kold rf frufh 
Spring or Faff 
•* 
-HI-
Our food's by far 




CtP.A. RaUf i€^rCOUR S E r 
raOMJEatS — THEOftT — AUDITtNO —^ 
MmgUtrmttom Mow Oaoa_fef_ 
tAW 
r «. 1949 
two Councils to meet jointly 
tion to present a satisfying brand _^en_act ing_ jxpsm-avera l t 
of baH t o ^ i e ^fan-customers/ n T 
believe the stadents owe support 
to every City College team purely 
on the basis that i t i s representing 
them in the athletic, world. 
Very truly yours, 
ay Abraais, X . Jr. 4 
uialU±rtr? T h e - student Body" 
the CJommerce Center i s certainly 
entitled!'to some sort of represen-
tation in a Council which has the 
right to^roeak for the entire col-
lege. . . • 
Sincerely yours, 
Irv Taab, U J r ^ ^ 
ComprclMaltv* court* by Export lasirodon wiffc many y**rs of ce«cftia« •ad-imivarslty 
•xpmnmncm aadar suptyitioa of Prof. M«* W. GoMb*rg. 
*v«tar«si *aolb4« o»d«r « . I. till of SIoAts. 
c f, /̂  » F V I W r.fnittf ypyjtps crw UAV itm rx±*s*^ 
A freghrhan, finding himself in a temporary eco-
nomic dilemma, approached^ the college's loan fund 
in an endeavor to_ shoe-horn himself through his 
financial tight-spot. In the course of filing- the set 
of routine forms, the frosh was asked for the name 
of h i s employer. He listed the Household Finance 
Corporation!!! . -- T 
»* 
!«2 
SMALL CLASSES — EN*OtLME*fT LIMITED 
• OUR STUDENTS HAVE MET WITH EXCELLENT RESULTS 
• JANUAtY nm OtADUATES OfVEK SPECIAL ATTENTION 
For huHmr tntottmttlon c«ii, p t e m or wrtta 
I t O O K L Y * A C A O E M Y 
ApprwnMt by i***» Ompiiiwamm* *6l-Ed»c*Ham 
HENST STREET CCavaar atonfoaawl 
MAJ. 44SS3 —4IS7 
B 
•KOOKtYW, N. Y. 
MUSiCFOR ALL 
TASTES 
Popular - Oftssical 
Free Delivery To Your 
Classroom 
•5 
Luncheon & Tmp I 
297 Third Avenue 
(iM*r~23r<) $fr«#f) 
Ff*»ahrrwm o r S o p f i 
Sfuderrf or Prof 
They afi eaf a t the 
160 Eas t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
reoaf of CsHaaal 
Broadway—Lovext 
FOR INFORMATION SEE 
AKIIIIK HlAi; 
In Lounge D 









rTH0Ai7OCTF2f SATUROAY. oa . JO 
in f. E. T. 
* Fir%t Amatmur Dro»o+fc Society im afafropolrraa 
to produce "Jokm Loves aiary.'* _".„:~-
tumgm —JkjMlJ^,.,!—-__- -J1.UJ--—.JJLi..—.-3--- 'J g ^ g W S5B 
T 
'••'-'-.i-jp-^s Zga)i&&$; 
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j •^>w»t.-^.a^jcw\o>C^(W^e>::vtf J . y , ^ ^ . ; p^E^^^<SSSi^aSi^aiSSS^SiS^^^SS^:i^S^^^a: :^S3^«B»3sas3«fiSs^iSffi«ii^««K2 
COLLEGE STEW 
B y R e n e e B e r a t e 
to the society, announced that 
A - __j_w». t i M ^ , .,, ji-tu <« other scheduled events include 
meetings with rtmilar drjamlsa-
to | t ttons from other New York col-
leges and talks by eminent apeak-
in the .fiekL -
Gator* 
Theie-^-ere many opportunities 
for students who ate interested-, 
in script writing to show their 
talents. Playrad's Gonther 
of station WKYCr im 
would hold another denu the Statistical Association in 
can be introduced, nothing can be 
done.** ., -."~-
called the "Unity Cotmcfl fer De-
mocracy in Edi^catioc held an an-
ta-KaidJEerbecker and Davis rally, 
35S3ey at Cfty Kail park, in 'a 
yatrra^&Biipt b̂o gate an aotttenee^ 
with Mayor WilHant CDwyer. Re-
turning from an interview with 
today if they did not receive an ^der to allow that OTgart^tattett 
answer to their telegram by 4asf 
night. - _ 
In a meeting between the Board 
of Higher Education and « special 
uptown Stadent Council commit-
-tee Thursday, the Beard sgreed fro 
send a tttadent petition asking for 
the removal of Professor Knick-
erbocker and Mr. ' Davis to 
State Commissioner ^of Bdocation 
Spaulding. He is expected to make 
a judicial review of the ease. 
Other action taken * t the Stu-
^ S T 1 1 ^ ? * * * * * ^ r 2 " i t i BTa^r <**** Ctwncii meeting included ike 
fends to eonductf 
campaign, with a 




i t be 
Council 




nTty advisor. Mr^Jrfrwis has 
t 
chairman of the organisation, oot-
plans for future action. The Ma-
y o r s Aids had advised them t o 
submit their recommendations to 
the Mayor in the form « f a teie-
SfhednHwg e f a showing of 
nwtiei^picWre, aPrt§aaet of Zen-
ds" for "tomorrow at 8:16 in 4N. 
A tee* of fTK was ertended t o 
( 
piete * aeries of radio programs 
eaetadeatsof 
York City.. Per full details 
up who have had at . ? ! • * * • * * eaBi * ate nts of Mew 
OeJy! 
i n d e n t COBBCH ~is 
tact Mr. 
Monkdpal SaJkHag, M< 
New Yoa*. ,"Badio __ 
ilTidsio aic^pliae;. 
be sanoimeed in the near future. 
The reeommendat&na of the Unity 
Cbuncfl are that the Mayor ask 
the Board of Kat.lmata to termi-
's^ -̂Aj.̂ jsarsi.rr-v. *.£ 
in toonge C J * 5 * t * wx^FTn. 
w « » * » _ * ' farthering ^ *Tfrfr* 
far him to .pot 
7 the 
of the accttsed 
4 -I 4 
fol in the nast as they might 
bean doe to the fact that 
to the fact that an appointment 
eoold not be made with the 
a wot 
ried to tC^effect 
S o l d O n Ins+aflmetif 
$ 1 . 2 5 p e r w e e k 
ftfPAfftS — RENTALS 
OUR WORK FULLY GUAftANTES) 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 
CCNY STUDENTS 
U X I i a T W TYPEWMfER 
AftS TRAWH6 6 0 . 
- 4 2 Lexing+otr A v e n u e 
iCenww 3*» S+—f) 
PEERLESS 
AM Tfcw Way! 
^WHOLESOME FOOD 
IK MINIMUM TIMS 
WITH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
PEERLESS 
DRUG STORES 
pun • •! •* 
xuci&i ^p îy 'Of 
you if y o u 
of 
yoaH b e fiaajgrwd t p 
dluiy ia rcsklji far 
jequireusanta: arm pletioii, youTl b e free t o *^finH«. for a 
i n any o f tbe Regolar A r m y Cmmnisshiii I f y o g meet 
7JJ^oambexl941 ' 
JX S . Ansor 
incotpor* 
2 0 Lex ing ton A v e n u e 
(corei> 23rd S4ree«) 
;.^3 , ir^r-r=^K2^3z..':i?fcu--^«xr^. 
- TJ. S . A ir Force Recrmtiag Station for 
atty; U . S . c&jaermbip; A G C f score of ^ w ^ j ^ y dbtaila a t once. 
* - \ - - " - • • - . . . . " — _ - _ _ . _ . : : L : 
oes s o * Hieti SCHOOL eaaaeji iss -— 
•'cpfc-s.;^': 
T 
qnotaa, o f coarse . Upon''graduation, 
examination, axe youTl b e €soaxvaaiaeaomd a Second l i e n -
betweem 19 ajad 2 8 yteaxs o id , are a U . a f^nnnt fn flui tfisaaiut ffFTwf r M H rm 








ojialificwiiorwt, 9&0&y now Jbi 
for Army OCS. After y o u r ayyEiataon lar Anmy—«n n***^ 
is approved, you'll b e enSated 
for a 
GetaHtibw 
This- Junior Prom^Has 
Everything! 
I- 18 PIECE BAND 
2. TWO VOCALISTS 
3. STUART BROS. 
RA£>tO CITY COMEDIANS 
have n e t nad i t already, 







a t yoor nearest U . 8 . A m y a n d U . & Air 
Recrwton^ Stat ion wi£boat dejayi 
~ " 4 r " ^ f O R T ^ i O E W 
-.. 5. PUNCH 
6: NAME STAR COMEDIAN — 
fvEW A C T ! V f c ^ u . * 
^ ' U N ^ . f i J-OR OFFICERS 
>-• • •-- •••' ' • • > . « • i f ; « • g s f c t i O f : 
*<*- -J? " 
KMXBAUOICtt 
j * . 
U.b ARfVl^ 
HOTEL PARK CENTRAL DECEMBER 





















8 EAST 23rd STREET — 3rd FLOOR 
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